
 

 

CHRISTMAS FUNCTIONS 

AT MARBLE & GRAIN 

25 Mort St, Braddon Canberra ACT 
2612 

Phone: 02 6246 9555 fbmanager@marbleandgrain.com.au 
marbleandgrain.com.au 



 

FUNCTIONS SPACES 

 

THE COURTYARD 

STANDING UP TO 80PAX 

The Courtyard is an open outside area located between 
the two towers of the hotel.  It is scattered with 
lounges and greenery and can be transformed into a 
beautiful cocktail party space for formal or informal 
functions.  

 
 

     
  

       
   

 
    

 
 

 

   
 
 

 
     

     
    

 
 

 

 
     

 
 

 
 



 

GROUP LUNCH MENU 

ENTRÉE 
(To share) 

SOURDOUGH (v)  

house smoked butter 

PEELED TIGER PRAWNS, SMOKED SALMON 
lemon, capers, marie rose sauce, dill creme fraiche 

MAPLE GLAZED HAM  

caramelised pineapple 

MAINS 
(Served alternate drop) 

ROAST TURKEY  
asparagus, apple & cranberry, turkey jus 

PORK BELLY 
pomegranate, mango & rocket salad 

SIRLOIN 250G 
peach, spinach & almond salad, salsa  verde 

SIDE 
(To share) 

ROAST SUMMER VEGETABLES 

DESSERTS 

 ASSORTMENT OF MINIATURE DESSERTS TO SHARE 

**Dietary requirements can be catered for and will be served as individual courses.   
Please provide a minimum of 3 working days notice for any dietaries. 

COURSE MENU - $60p.p. 

Restaurant: 12-16pax 

Muster Room: 12-38pax 

Guest Lounge: 20-45pax 



 

GROUP DINNER MENU 

ON ARRIVAL 
(To share) 

SOURDOUGH (v) house smoked butter 

ENTRÉE 
(Choice of) 

BURRATA 
fennel, hazelnuts, warm honey (v,gf) 

 CRISPY BABY CALAMARI  

squid ink aioli (gf, df) 

DUCK LIVER PATÉ 
baguette croutons, marsala cherries, pistachio nuts 

MAINS 
(Choice of) 

SCOTCH FILLET 300G 
grain fed , mash potato, red wine jus (gf, df) 

MURRAY COD 
sprouting cauliflower, asparagus, artichokes, hazelnuts  (gf) 

LOCAL LAMB 
asparagus, potatoes, broad beans, thyme (gf) 

RISOTTO 
jerusalem artichoke, porcini mushrooms, buffalo muzzarella (v, gf, 
nf) 

DESSERTS 
(Choice of) 

WHITE CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY CRÈME BRULEE 
raspberry sorbet, orange almond biscotti (gf, nf) 

DECONSTRUCTED APPLE & RHUBARB CRUMBLE  
Granny smith sorbet, custard (vegan, gf, nf) 

DARK CHOCOLATE BUDINO  
hazelnut gelato, ginger wafers  

**Please note this is a sample menu and some items are subject to seasonal changes

2 COURSE MENU - $80p.p. 

3 COURSE MENU - $95p.p. 

Restaurant: 12-18pax 



 

FEED ME MENU  

ENTRÉE 
(To share) 

SOURDOUGH BREAD 
house smoked butter, olives, garlic oil 

BUFFALO MOZZARELLA 
Fennel, hazelnut, warm honey 

WAGYU BRESAOLA 
Rocket, pickled baby onions, rocket, parmesan 

MAINS 
(To share) 

BERKSHIRE PORK RIBS 

smokey bbq glaze, house slaw 

CHARGRILLED BEEF STRIPLOIN  

rosemary potatoes, porcini mushroom sauce  

ROAST SPATCHCOCK 
pepperonata, chimichurri, almonds, green olives (gf,nf) 

DESSERTS 
(To share) 

CHEESE PLATTERS 
assortment of cheeses, quince paste 

ASSORTED SWEETS 
selection of assorted mini tarts and cakes 
 

**Please note this is a sample menu and some items are subject to seasonal changes.           
**Dietary requirements can be catered for and will be served as individual courses 

2 COURSE MENU - $75p.p. 

3 COURSE MENU - $95p.p. 

Restaurant: 12-18pax 

Muster Room: 12-40pax 

Guest Lounge: 20-46pax 



 

 CANAPÉS  
COLD CANAPÉS 
-Steak tartare, potato rosti, caper aioli 
-Duck paté crostini, peppered apricot jam (df) 
-Cured salmon & cucumber bites, pomegranate molasses (gf, df) 
-Beetroot & pistachio nut crusted goats curd tartlet (v) 
-Prawn, avocado, dill crème fraiche on toast  
-Prosciutto wrapped bocconcini, basil pesto, pangrattato 

HOT CANAPÉS 
-Beef cheek croquettes, aioli, garlic chips 

-Truffle mushroom arancini, garlic aioli, parmesan snow (v) 
-Tempura pumpkin flowers, saffron mayo (v) 
-Karaage chicken, Japanese dipping sauce (df) 
-Garlic lamb tart, tzatziki, pomegranate 

-Pork belly bites, pea purée, paprika salt (gf) 
-Lemongrass prawn skewers, nouc cham (gf, df) 
-Harissa chicken, avocado salsa, baked polenta (df) 

SWEET DREAMS 
- Strawberry & hazelnut crepes 

- Assorted macaroons 

- Mini chocolate mousse tarts 

- Milk, white & dark chocolate truffles 

LARGE CANAPÉS  
                                        -Mini M&G Beef burgers 

-Pork Belly Sliders, coleslaw, smokey bbq sauce (df) 
-Crispy fish tacos, corn & coriander salsa, lemon aioli (df) 
-Grilled chicken sliders, tomato, chipotle mayo (gf) -Spinach & feta 
gozleme, mushroom, capsicum 

5 PIECES - 2 cold, 2 hot, 1 large - $36p.p. 
7 PIECES - 3 cold, 3 hot, 1 large - $48p.p. 
9 PIECES - 4 cold, 4 hot, 1 large - $60p.p. 
Add a Sweet Option +$4.50p.p.                                            Muster Room: 12-38pax  
Add a Large Option +$10p.p. Guest Lounge: 20-45pax 


